
 
  

 

Mission Engage is a multidimensional endeavor designed to help everyone personally participate 

in BVC’s year of sacrificial service through opportunities of DISCOVERY, INTERACTION 

and MOBILIZATION. 

 

Discovery opportunities include multiple communal encounters with a variety of mission and 

ministry partners connected with Bear Valley Church, plus learning opportunities to better equip 

you to understand where God might use you best. 

 

Interactive opportunities include multiple Vision Tours with various local mission and ministry 

partners, introducing you to a variety of ways you can serve the community. 

 

Mobilization opportunities invite you to personally participate longer-term in a specific 

mission and/or ministry in the way God is leading you to make a lasting difference in the lives of 

others. 

DISCOVERY OPPORTUNITIES 

 

Mean Street Ministries 

Lakewood, Colorado 

Discover more about the ministries of Mean Street Ministries THIS SUNDAY, September 19 

at 10:30am in Room 205. Meet and interact with the Executive Director, James Fry and learn 

how you can ENGAGE in this significant ministry to the homeless in the Lakewood area. 

 

 

LightBridge International 
Working in Thailand and Cambodia 

Discover more about how you can be involved in care for the orphan and the poor on SUNDAY, 

October 3 at BOTH 9:00am and 10:30am in Room 205. Meet and interact with Todd and 

Karla Tillapaugh and learn how you can ENGAGE in providing support in the training, 

discipleship and development of multiple opportunities in Thailand and Cambodia. 



 

Jaimie Fabling - United World Mission 

Democratic Republic of the Congo 

Discover more about Jaimie's NEW ministry assignment serving as a chaplain in Beni, Congo on 

SUNDAY, October 17 at BOTH 9:00am and 10:30am in Room 205. Meet and interact with 

Jaimie a Mission Partner who began her ministry while serving as an Intern with Mission 98 and 

who continues to be led of God to one of the most challenging areas of our world! 

Hines Ugandan Ministries 

Uganda, Africa 

Discover (or re-discover) more about the latest ministry efforts of Katherine Hines and Hines 

Ugandan Ministries on SUNDAY, October 24 at BOTH 9:00am and 10:30am in Room 205. 

Meet and interact with Katherine and learn more about how you might ENGAGE in the 

ministries of HUM. 

 

INTERACTIVE OPPORTUNITY 

Join Pastor Rich on an Interactive Vision Tour of Mean Street Ministries, Thursday 

September 30 from 900am -1130am. 

 

Come see for yourself what Mean Street Ministries is all about! You will be introduced to the 

various ways this ministry is engaged in care for the homeless, meet the Mean Street Staff and 

discovery ways you can be involved as a volunteer. 

 

We will depart from BVC’s parking lot at around 915am and be back around 1130am. 

Space is LIMITED to the FIRST 14 people, so email Pastor Rich at 

rpeterson@bvchurch.org or call him at 303.731.4330 to RESERVE your spot! 

 

 

MOBILIZATION 

Bear Valley Church is sending out TWO Mission Teams for the first time in several months 

during the month of October!  

Short Term Mission Team to Kenya, Africa 

Short Term Mission Team to Puerto Rico 

 

Join us in praying for these two Teams on Sunday, September 26 during BOTH Worship 

Services!!! 

 



 


